Introduction {#section5-0003489420906187}
============

Disorders of the chemical senses are frequently encountered by otolaryngologists. While olfactory disorders are relatively common and affect up to 20% of the general population,^[@bibr1-0003489420906187][@bibr2-0003489420906187]-[@bibr3-0003489420906187]^ taste disorders are more likely to remain in the background with a prevalence of only 5%.^[@bibr2-0003489420906187],[@bibr4-0003489420906187]^ The main causes of taste disorders are idiopathic reasons, head traumas, infections of the upper respiratory tract, exposure to toxic substances, iatrogenic causes (eg, operations and irradiation), and drug-induced.^[@bibr5-0003489420906187]^

Disparities in the prevalence of smell and taste disorders are also reflected in the number of test methods available. While constant progress is made in the field of olfactory test methods, tests for gustatory function are still limited.^[@bibr6-0003489420906187]^ Gustatory function can be examined by using whole mouth (global) or lateralized (regional) tests. Global testing may be performed using sweet, sour, salty, and bitter solutions,^[@bibr7-0003489420906187]^ whereas in for example, ear surgery (due to possible effects on the chorda tympani nerve^[@bibr8-0003489420906187]^) regional tests should be preferred. The taste strips (further termed "TS") test is widely used and renowned for its durability, transportability, and practicability allowing regional testing of gustatory function. It uses filter papers impregnated with specific taste solutions.^[@bibr9-0003489420906187]^ Further extensions of the taste strips test include self-testing, umami testing, and testing of the basic tastes (eg, sweet, sour, salty, and bitter) with up to six different concentrations.^[@bibr10-0003489420906187][@bibr11-0003489420906187]-[@bibr12-0003489420906187]^ Furthermore, it has been shown that paradigm selection (forced choice or non-forced choice, respectively) may not be as trivial, potentially leading to differences in bitter taste scores.^[@bibr13-0003489420906187]^

Taste receptors, primarily located on specific cells gathered in taste buds on the human tongue have also been identified at various extra-oral sites of the human body such as the respiratory or gastrointestinal system.^[@bibr14-0003489420906187][@bibr15-0003489420906187]-[@bibr16-0003489420906187]^ Recently, a connection has been shown between the activity of bitter receptors and various diseases affecting the upper respiratory tract including obstructive lung diseases^[@bibr17-0003489420906187]^ and chronic rhinosinusitis,^[@bibr16-0003489420906187],[@bibr18-0003489420906187],[@bibr19-0003489420906187]^ which underpins the need of research on bitter perception to further understand the exact pathophysiology behind those diseases. Especially, sweet and bitter taste receptors are of importance, as they are believed to belong to a complex system of pathogen recognition.^[@bibr16-0003489420906187],[@bibr18-0003489420906187]^

One of the best-known bitter substances is caffeine, which has established broad acceptance through various beverages consumed on a daily base.^[@bibr20-0003489420906187]^ Quinine hydrochloride (further termed "quinine"), by contrast, is less well known, even though it has been used as a drug for centuries.^[@bibr21-0003489420906187]^ It is best-known as an anti-malarial medication,^[@bibr21-0003489420906187]^ but also gained popularity as a medication for self-induced abortion.^[@bibr22-0003489420906187]^ Considering the lack of willingness of subjects to participate in medical studies,^[@bibr23-0003489420906187]^ specifically regarding additional barriers in vulnerable populations such as pregnant women^[@bibr24-0003489420906187]^ or children (parental permission),^[@bibr25-0003489420906187]^ there is a need to improve participation rates. However, while both caffeine and quinine solutions have been used for global testing of bitter perception, only quinine, not caffeine, has been used to test regional bitter perception by means of TS. Hence, there is a need to assess new compounds for regional bitter perception testing, which rely on widely accepted substances and in consequence can find broad acceptance and wide distribution.

In the present work, we assessed the validity of caffeine impregnated TS as an alternative to quinine TS to test regional bitter perception. The aim was to compare perceived intensity and hedonic dislike for different concentrations of caffeine and quinine TS at variable parts of the tongue.

Methods {#section6-0003489420906187}
=======

Ethical Statement {#section7-0003489420906187}
-----------------

The study was performed at the Medical University of Vienna, Department of Otorhinolaryngology according to the Declaration of Helsinki on biomedical research involving human subjects. Healthy volunteers were recruited through our outpatient clinic. The study protocol was approved by the local ethics committee (no. 360/2006). Participants were thoroughly informed about the study and written informed consent was obtained prior to all tests.

Participants {#section8-0003489420906187}
------------

The study included a total of 46 healthy volunteers (25 males, 21 females, mean age ± SD/range, 23.0 ± 1.9/19-27). We excluded subjects with current or past conditions that might be related to gustatory dysfunction (head traumas, infections of the upper respiratory tract, exposure to toxic substances, middle ear surgeries and intake of daily medication which could affect gustatory function).^[@bibr26-0003489420906187]^ Young subjects were preferably recruited for this study to ensure a homogenous group of participants.^[@bibr27-0003489420906187]^ All participants were instructed not to eat, drink or brush their teeth 1 hour prior to the study. Furthermore, a complete Ear, Nose, and Throat examination was performed.

Taste Strips {#section9-0003489420906187}
------------

The TS test (Burghart, Wedel, Germany) is a well-established test for the assessment of gustatory performance.^[@bibr8-0003489420906187],[@bibr9-0003489420906187],[@bibr11-0003489420906187]^ It consists of 16 paper strips with a length of 8 cm and an area of 2 cm² impregnated with four concentrations of sucrose (sweet: 0.4; 0.2; 0.1; 0.05 g/ml), citric acid (sour: 0.3; 0.165; 0.09; 0.05 g/ml), sodium chloride (salty: 0.25; 0.1; 0.04; 0.016 g/ml) or quinine (bitter: 0.006; 0.0024; 0.0009; 0.0004 g/ml) solutions (all solved in distilled water). Additionally, two paper strips without taste were included in the test procedure. The TS were presented in increasing concentrations following a pseudo-randomized order and placed on the middle of the tongue. Subsequently, subjects were asked to close the mouth and select one of five possible answers on a form (sweet, sour, salty, bitter, and no taste; non-forced choice paradigm). The sum of correctly identified impregnated TS was compared with normative data, which allowed the distinction between normogeusia and hypogeusia using the 10th percentile as the cut-off point. Maximal reachable score was 16 with hypogeusia defined as a TS score \<9.

Bitter Compounds {#section10-0003489420906187}
----------------

Two concentrations of quinine impregnated TS and two concentrations of caffeine impregnated TS were manufactured according to the manufacturing process for TS: filter papers with a length of 8 cm and an area to be impregnated of 2 cm² were soaked in solutions mentioned below and dried on a slowly rotating wheel.^[@bibr9-0003489420906187]^ Quinine (Department of Pharmacy, University Erlangen-Nürnberg) and caffeine (Department of Pharmacy, University Erlangen-Nürnberg) were dissolved in distilled water. Following concentrations were used: for quinine, high concentration: 0.0004 g/ml (HQ) and low concentration: 0.00024 g/ml (LQ); for caffeine, high concentration: 0.02 g/ml (HC) and low concentration: 0.003 g/ml (LC). Additionally, two concentrations of quinine and caffeine solutions were manufactured for whole mouth (global) liquid testing for comparison with quinine and caffeine TS. Quinine and caffeine were dissolved in distilled water. Following concentrations were used: for quinine, high concentration: 0.0015 g/ml (WHQ) and low concentration: 0.0002 g/ml (WLQ); for caffeine, high concentration: 0.02 g/ml (WHC) and low concentration: 0.003 g/ml (WLC).

Self-Assessment of Gustatory Function {#section11-0003489420906187}
-------------------------------------

Prior to gustatory testing, subjects were asked to rate gustatory function ("How would you rate your sense of taste, eg, sweet, sour, salty, bitter?") on a visual analog scale ranging from 1 to 10 (1 = left hand end: very bad; 10 = right hand end: perfect gustatory function).

Assessment of Bitter Intensity and Hedonic Dislike {#section12-0003489420906187}
--------------------------------------------------

Labeled magnitude scales were used to assess intensity and hedonic dislike. Six descriptors were placed along a vertical line scale with a length of 10 cm following the ideas of Green et al^[@bibr28-0003489420906187]^ (measured from bottom to top in mm): (i) 1.5 mm, barely detectable/uncomfortable, (ii) 6 mm weakly detectable/uncomfortable, (iii) 17 mm moderately detectable/uncomfortable, (iv) 35 mm strongly detectable/uncomfortable, (v) 53 mm very strongly detectable/uncomfortable, and (vi) 100 mm strongest imaginable perception/uncomfortable imageable perception.

Test Procedure {#section13-0003489420906187}
--------------

Prior to bitter testing, subjects were instructed to rate intensity and hedonic dislike after presentation of each bitter substance. Two equally concentrated bitter TS were placed symmetrically on the anterior part of the tongue followed by two new TS of the same concentration placed on the posterior part of the tongue ([Figure 1](#fig1-0003489420906187){ref-type="fig"}). The TS were held at their position for 30 seconds and a pause of 30 seconds was made between each exchange of TS. The mouth was rinsed with distilled water during that interval. Bitter TS were presented according to the following sequence: LC, LQ, HC, and HQ. Subsequent whole mouth testing was performed using 5 ml of bitter solutions starting with WLQ, followed by WLC, WHQ, and WHC. The mouth was rinsed with distilled water after each bitter solution and an interval of 30 seconds was adhered.

![Placement of bitter TS for testing.\
Abbreviations: A, anterior part of the tongue; P, posterior part of the tongue.](10.1177_0003489420906187-fig1){#fig1-0003489420906187}

Statistical Analysis {#section14-0003489420906187}
--------------------

Statistical analysis and graphical visualization were performed using GraphPrism 8.1.2 (GraphPad Software, Inc., La Jolla, CA). Data normality was assessed using Shapiro--Wilk test. Group differences were tested using Mann--Whitney test. Correlation analysis was performed using Spearman correlation. A *P*-value \<.05 was required for statistical significance.

Results {#section15-0003489420906187}
=======

TS Scores Within Normogeusic Range {#section16-0003489420906187}
----------------------------------

Forty-three subjects achieved scores within the range of normogeusia, whereas three subjects achieved scores within the range of (mild) hypogeusia. Subjects of the hypogeusic group correctly identified at least two out of four bitter concentrations. Mean ± standard deviation (range) of taste strip scores were 13.1 ± 2.5 (7-16).

Equally Concentrated Bitter TS at Different Regions of the Tongue did Not Lead to Significant Differences in Perceived Intensity or Hedonic Dislike {#section17-0003489420906187}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Median (interquartile range) intensity and hedonic dislike for quinine and caffeine impregnated TS of the same concentration at the anterior and posterior part of the tongue are displayed in [Tables 1](#table1-0003489420906187){ref-type="table"} and [2](#table2-0003489420906187){ref-type="table"}. Subsequent statistical analysis for differences in perceived intensity and hedonic dislike of bitter TS with the same concentration placed on the anterior and posterior part of the tongue revealed no significant differences (all *P* \> .05, Mann--Whitney-U-test; [Tables 1](#table1-0003489420906187){ref-type="table"} and [2](#table2-0003489420906187){ref-type="table"}). Since region of the tongue did not seem to affect perceived intensity and hedonic dislike of equally concentrated quinine and caffeine TS, it would be interesting to know whether there might be an association between intensity and hedonic dislike.

###### 

Median (IQR) Perceived Intensity for Equally Concentrated Caffeine and Quinine TS Placed on Different Parts of the Tongue.

![](10.1177_0003489420906187-table1)

  Type        Impregnation   Part        Concentration   Median (IQR)       *P*-Value
  ----------- -------------- ----------- --------------- ------------------ -----------
  Intensity   Caffeine       Anterior    Low             9 (2-18)           
  Intensity   Caffeine       Posterior   Low             10 (2-14.3)        .97
  Intensity   Quinine        Anterior    Low             14.5 (7.5-35.3)    
  Intensity   Quinine        Posterior   Low             16 (6.1-29.3)      .58
  Intensity   Caffeine       Anterior    High            25.5 (11.8-43.5)   
  Intensity   Caffeine       Posterior   High            23.5 (10.8-42.3)   .80
  Intensity   Quinine        Anterior    High            35 (20.8-54)       
  Intensity   Quinine        Posterior   High            32 (17.8-54.8)     .59

###### 

Median (IQR) Perceived Hedonic Dislike for Equally Concentrated Caffeine and Quinine TS Placed on Different Parts of the Tongue.

![](10.1177_0003489420906187-table2)

  Type              Impregnation   Region      Concentration   Median (IQR)      *P*-Value
  ----------------- -------------- ----------- --------------- ----------------- -----------
  Hedonic dislike   Caffeine       Anterior    Low             2.3 (1-9)         
  Hedonic dislike   Caffeine       Posterior   Low             3.3 (1-8)         .75
  Hedonic dislike   Quinine        Anterior    Low             6.8 (2-18)        
  Hedonic dislike   Quinine        Posterior   Low             5.3 (1.9-22.5)    .53
  Hedonic dislike   Caffeine       Anterior    High            11 (6-34.3)       
  Hedonic dislike   Caffeine       Posterior   High            15 (4.5-36.3)     .94
  Hedonic dislike   Quinine        Anterior    High            21.5 (8.6-49.3)   
  Hedonic dislike   Quinine        Posterior   High            20 (10-49.8)      .89

Significant Correlations between Perceived Intensity and Hedonic Dislike for All Equally Concentrated Bitter Compounds Presented at the Same Part on the Tongue {#section18-0003489420906187}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Statistical analysis revealed moderate to strong correlations between hedonic dislike and perceived intensity for all equally concentrated bitter TS placed on the anterior and posterior part of the tongue (correlation coefficients between 0.65 and 0.80; all Spearman correlation). Perceived intensity and hedonic dislike also showed strong correlations for all bitter solutions in global testing (correlation coefficients between 0.67 and 0.85; all Spearman correlation).

Bitter TS of Different Concentrations Placed on the Same Part of the Tongue Led to Significant Differences in Perceived Intensity and Hedonic Dislike {#section19-0003489420906187}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Perceived intensity and hedonic dislike for quinine and caffeine impregnated TS placed on the anterior and posterior part the tongue are displayed in [Figures 2](#fig2-0003489420906187){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#fig3-0003489420906187){ref-type="fig"}. Statistical analysis revealed significant differences for perceived intensity and hedonic dislike for both quinine and caffeine impregnated TS of different concentrations placed on the same region of the tongue (all *P* \< .001, Mann--Whitney-U-test; [Figures 2](#fig2-0003489420906187){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#fig3-0003489420906187){ref-type="fig"}). Quinine and caffeine solutions of different concentrations in global testing also showed significant differences in perceived intensity and hedonic dislike: for intensity, mean WLC and WHC (18.5 and 45.0, *P* \< .001), mean WLQ and WHQ (36.0 and 74.5, *P* \< .0001); for hedonic dislike, mean WLC and WHC (16.5 and 30.0, *P* = .0018), mean WLQ and WHQ (39.5 and 72.0, *P* = .0004; all Mann--Whitney-U-test).

![Perceived intensity for caffeine and quinine TS of different concentrations placed on the same part of the tongue. (A) Caffeine TS placed on the anterior part of the tongue. (B) Caffeine TS placed on the posterior part of the tongue. (C) Quinine TS placed on the anterior part of the tongue. (D) Quinine TS placed on the posterior part of the tongue.\
Abbreviation: Low, low concentration; High, high concentration.\
\*\*\*=*P* \< .001, Mann--Whitney-U-test. The middle horizontal lines mark the median values and the lower and upper horizontal lines represent the 95% confidence intervals.](10.1177_0003489420906187-fig2){#fig2-0003489420906187}

![Perceived hedonic dislike for caffeine and quinine TS of different concentrations placed on the same part of the tongue. (A) Caffeine TS placed on the anterior part of the tongue. (B) Caffeine TS placed on the posterior part of the tongue. (C) Quinine TS placed on the anterior part of the tongue. (D) Quinine TS placed on the posterior part of the tongue.\
Abbreviation: Low, low concentration; High, high concentration.\
\*\*\*=*P* \< .001, Mann--Whitney-U-test. The middle horizontal lines mark the median values and the lower and upper horizontal lines represent the 95% confidence intervals.](10.1177_0003489420906187-fig3){#fig3-0003489420906187}

Non-Significant Correlation between Self-Assessment of Gustatory Function and TS Scores {#section20-0003489420906187}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Mean ± SD (range) self-assessment of gustatory function was 7.2 ± 1.4 (4-10). Forty-one of 43 normogeusic subjects rated gustatory function ≥ 5. Correlation analysis revealed no significant correlation between VAS and TS scores (Spearman rank correlation, r~46~ = 0.15, *P* = .32).

Discussion {#section21-0003489420906187}
==========

Although several substances have been proposed and used for whole mouth gustatory testing of bitter perception, only quinine has been used for TS so far. Here, we showed that caffeine impregnated taste strips demonstrate the same properties as quinine impregnated TS. Both bitter compounds were evaluated at the anterior and posterior part of the tongue, showing comparable results both in intensity and hedonic dislike. In addition, higher concentrations resulted in significant higher perceived intensity and hedonic dislike. Moreover, perceived intensity and hedonic dislike showed a strong correlation. Furthermore, self-assessment of gustatory function showed a non-significant correlation with achieved TS scores in our tested cohort of young and healthy adults.

The role of the part of the tongue on perceived intensity has been described previously for all five basic tastes presented at threshold and suprathreshold concentrations.^[@bibr29-0003489420906187],[@bibr30-0003489420906187]^ Perceived intensity for bitter and umami stimuli, presented at suprathreshold concentrations were shown to be higher, when presented at the posterior part of the tongue, compared to the anterior part.^[@bibr30-0003489420906187]^ Interestingly, equally concentrated quinine and caffeine TS placed on different parts of the tongue did not lead to significant differences in ratings of intensity or hedonic dislike in our cohort. One reason for this finding might be explained by the number of taste buds on the dorsal surface of the oral part of the tongue, which seemed to be distributed fairly regular apart from the tip of the tongue.^[@bibr31-0003489420906187]^

When it comes to the association between intensity and hedonic dislike for caffeine and quinine impregnated TS, as well as solutions during regional and global testing, we were able to confirm previous findings showing moderate to strong correlations between perceived intensity and hedonic dislike during bitter testing.^[@bibr32-0003489420906187],[@bibr33-0003489420906187]^ From an evolutionary point of view, bitter perception has emerged as one of the most important cornerstones in the prevention of toxic substances.^[@bibr34-0003489420906187][@bibr35-0003489420906187]-[@bibr36-0003489420906187]^ The natural aversion to bitter substances and preference for sweetness, but also the increased sensitivity of pregnant women to bitter substances is well known,^[@bibr37-0003489420906187][@bibr38-0003489420906187][@bibr39-0003489420906187]-[@bibr40-0003489420906187]^ explaining why an increase in bitter concentration may also lead to even stronger aversion.

In regard to caffeine for regional bitter testing using TS, we were also able to demonstrate that TS of different concentrations placed at the same part of the tongue led to differences in ratings of intensity and hedonic dislike. The difference in perceived intensity is one of the basic requirements for components in order to be used as TS, since during the initial validation process, the highest concentration was chosen to be detected by nearly all and the lowest only by approximately 50% of tested subjects. Additionally, regional testing of caffeine and quinine TS by means of the same concentration showed the same distinct properties, which is a further indicator of comparability. The wide range of inter-individually perceived intensities as well as hedonic dislike to caffeine and quinine TS and solutions might also reflect the individual sensitivity to bitter substances that has already been extensively studied.^[@bibr41-0003489420906187][@bibr42-0003489420906187]-[@bibr43-0003489420906187]^ However, it should be noted that this study included mainly young and healthy subjects. Concerning age-related decrease of gustatory function,^[@bibr44-0003489420906187]^ further studies including older subjects are needed to raise normative values for different age groups.

As mentioned in the introduction, caffeine has established broad acceptance through various beverages across all age groups,^[@bibr20-0003489420906187],[@bibr45-0003489420906187]^ whereas quinine is less well known and was primarily used as a drug.^[@bibr21-0003489420906187]^ The use of caffeine as bitter compound for regional testing of gustatory function might be of special interest for studies including vulnerable populations, such as pregnant women or children,^[@bibr24-0003489420906187],[@bibr25-0003489420906187]^ in order to improve participation rates and in cases of self-reported hypersensitivity to quinine or quinine-containing beverages.^[@bibr46-0003489420906187],[@bibr47-0003489420906187]^

Regarding self-assessment of gustatory function, we could confirm previous findings, showing that the majority of our cohort of healthy subjects rated gustatory function with at least normal (defined as VAS ≥ 5), even though no significant correlation could be found between self-assessment and TS scores.^[@bibr4-0003489420906187],[@bibr8-0003489420906187],[@bibr9-0003489420906187],[@bibr11-0003489420906187]^ Interestingly, similar results could be found between self-assessment of olfactory perception and scores achieved with the Sniffin' Sticks test.^[@bibr48-0003489420906187],[@bibr49-0003489420906187]^ Landis et al also demonstrated no significant correlation between self-assessment of olfactory perception and test scores prior to testing, whereas self-assessment after the test procedure showed a significant correlation with achieved test results.^[@bibr50-0003489420906187]^ Likewise, self-assessment of gustatory function prior to testing in patients with taste disorder also did not seem to reflect achieved test results. However, self-assessment of gustatory function seems to be accurate in detecting patients with no taste disorder.^[@bibr51-0003489420906187]^

Conclusion {#section22-0003489420906187}
==========

In summary, caffeine seems to be a valid bitter compound for regional testing using TS and may be used alternatively or in addition to quinine. No differences were found between perceived intensity and hedonic dislike for equally concentrated quinine and caffeine impregnated TS placed on different parts of the tongue. Assessment of four different caffeine TS concentrations for bitter testing and further studies including awareness about gustatory function and self-assessment scores will be the subject of future investigations.
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